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Score by States CARRIED BYThanksgiving. . NEBRASKAGO. P. Gets
Both House
And Senate

Cabinet Is
Main Topic
Of Interest

SENATOR HOI!
MKELVIE

Entire Republican Ticket It Successful in State, Carried
Over by Wave of Anti-Leagu- e Ballot; Biggest

Voteof Confidence Ever Given President-Elec- t
Recorded for Harding; Plurality v

Of Governor Falls Short of '

Presidential Vote.

The biggest vote of confidence ever given by Nebraska
to a candidate for any public office went Tuesday td Senator
Harding, the republican candidate for. president. He carried
the state by 2 to 1, with the unprecedented plurality of ap-

proximately 125,000 over Governor Cox, the democratic
nominee. . ;

'

At the same time, the voters swept into office every
republican candidate for state office all except governor

by pluralities of fr,om 80,000 to 120,000.
Governor McKelvie was ed by approximately

20,000 over Morehead, the democratic candi-
date, with Arthur G: Wray, independent Nonpartisan league
candidate, third. ;

'
.

;G, 2 TO 1;

IS RE-ELECT-
ED

The total vote cf the state was ap
proximately 400,000. Seventy-fiv- e pel
cent of it has been reported and
tabulated.

Legislate i Heavily Republican. '

On the non-partis- judicial and
school officers' ballot, Chief Justice
Morrissey was over Grant
Martin by over .20,000 majority,
George A. Day, appointed state su-

preme judge to fill a vacancy, and ,

John M. Watzeu, similarly appointed
state school superintendent, were re-

tained in office by heavy majorities.
George Seymour was elected a
university regent an William L,
Bates is running Regent Llford a
close race for the second seat on tkc
board.---- . '

The state legislature is heavily rc
publican. .

The law enacted by the last legis-
lature, repealing the direct primary
insofar as it referred to minor state
offices, was defeated on referendum
by a 2 to 1 vote.

The latest available totals on
president, governor and congress-
men, representing 75 per cent of th
total vote cast, follow:

FOR PRESIDENT. '

(190,365 of 1,877 precjnets.)
Harding, republican 190,365
Cox, democrat .' 92,580

FOR GOVERNOR.
(1,375 of 1.S77 precincts.)

McKelvio, republican 120,156
Morehead, democrat 103.727
Wray, independent 64,889

FOR CONGRESS.
First district (172 of 205 precincts.)

Reavis, republican 28,771
Peterson, democrat 1.13,339

Second district (168 of 199 pre-
cincts):
Jeffris, republican 29.424
O'Hara, democrat 16,544

Third district (256 of 344 pre-
cincts):
Evans, republican 27.424
Rice, democrat 12.973
Weeks, independent 11,782

Fourth district (208 f 230 pre-
cincts):
McLaughlin, republican 29,682
Sprague, democrat 19,107

Fifth district (238 ef 321 pre-
cincts): ,

Andrews, republican 22,564
Dungan, democrat 16,678
..Sixth district (224 of 347 pre-
cincts):
Kincaid, republican 17,383
Grimes, democrat 8,029

Vote on Judges.
The race for supreme court justice

tabulations from 859 of the state's
1,877 precincts gave A. M. Morrissey,
78,510, and Grant Martin, 67,337. The
plurality of 11,173, when applied to
the tatio test indicated that Judge
Morrissey had won the contest by
approximately 20,000 votes.

For judge of the supreme court,with 871 precincts counted, GeorgeA. Day had a plurality of 21,439 over
William Dorsey. The totals were:
Day, 78,265; Dorsey, 56,826.

For railway commissioner, long
term, reports from 957 t

fgave Thome A. Browne, republican,
124,336, against 64,786 cast for Rov
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Bluffs Conple

Elopes Second

Time in a Year

Separation Effected Through
Divorce Court in September
Fails to Check Course of

True Love.

Wilson and Gox

Blamed by Bryan
For Party Defeat

Declares President "Laid
Foundations for the Disaster

And Governor Completed
The Structure."

The following tabic shows the
states with their electoral vote car-
ried by J larding and by Cox and the
states still classified as doubtful due
to the incompleteness of the re-

turns.
Hunting carried:

California ( IS
Colorado 6

Connecticut
Delaware 3

Idsho 1 3
llllnola 29
Indiana 15
Iowa .,...'.. 13
Kansas 10
MRlnn 6

Massachusetts 1

IS
Minnesota -
Missouri IS
Montana
Nebraska
New Hampshire 4
New .lorncy 14
New York : 46
Ohio , .... 24
Oregon , f.

Pennsylvania 3X
Rhode Jslnnd K

Utoh '. .., 4
Vermont 4

Washington : 7
West Virginia N

Wisconsin. 13
Wyoming 3

Total 351
Cox carried:

Altibama , 12
Arkansas v .' , jFlorida fi

(leoiu'la n
Kentucky , 13
TiOiilsinmi 10
.Mississippi 10
North t.arollua ,
South Carolina
Texas 21)

Virginia J2

Total .' ....127
Slates from which Insufficient returns

nave oeen received and which are classed
an doubtful are: Arizona, 3 votes; Mary-
land, 8; Novada, 3; New Mexico, 3; North
Dakota, R; Oklahoma, 10; Tennessee, 12:
South Dakota, 5. Tolal 76 votes.

Wilson Silent
On Outcome of

National Vote

No Indication Given of His
Future Course on .Peace

Treaty and League
Covenant.

By Thp Associated Tress.
Washington, Nov. 3. President

Wilson had no comment to make to-

day on the result of Tuesday's elec-

tion, nor did he send any message
of congratulation to President-elec- t

Harding.
Having received only the prelimi-

nary returns before retiring last
night, the president arose early and
after breakfast scanned the later
figures of the republican victory in
the morning newspapers. Later he
spent some time on the south por
tico of the White House and con-f- ei

red with Secretary Tumulty.
During the afternoon the president

and Mrs. Wilson took their daily
automobile ride. Mr. Wilson re-

ceived no callers and the only visit
ors at the White House executive of
fices were Henry Morganthau, for
mer ambassador to Turkey, and Nor
man Ji. Hapgood, former minister
to Denmark.

Colby Makes Comment.
Bainbridgi Colby, secretary of

state, was the only member of the
cabinet to make any formal com-
ment on the outcome of .the elec-

tion, but Secretary Wilson of the
labor department, sent a message to
Governor Cox in which he declared
that "truth crushedto the earth
shall rise again."

Mr. Colby said he was disap
pointed and depressed," but that he
could not but feel confident that
"in some way and by some avenue
not at the moment disclosed, this
country will act up to the highest
concept of duty."

Official and diplomatic .Washing
ton, impressed by the proportions of
the republican victory in what lead
ers on both sides in the presidential
fight had declared to be "a solemn
referendum" on the league of na-

tions, already have begun to specu-- 1
late as to the president's probable
course with regard to the treaty of
Versailles, which has imposed in the
White House since the senate re-
fused to ratify it for a second time
last Jrebruary.

Decision Still Dark.
There was no one in Washington

who professed to know what deci
sion, if any, the president had made.
Two courses were regarded as open
to him. To leave the whole ques-
tion of peace with Germanv and
the league to the new administra-- 1

tion which takes office March 4, or
to resubmit the treaty to the sen-
ate at the session bem'nnino-- earlv
in December.

Unless the treaty is resubmitted
to the senate; that body at its forth-
coming session could act on thp
question of peace with Germany
only by resolution. Such a measure
was adopted at the last session, but
was vetoed by President- - Wilson.
Whether the republican maioritv
will undertake to revive that issue
remains to be decided by republicanleaders.

Hod Eller Gives Blood
To Save Wife s Mother

Danville, III., Nov. 3. Horace O
r'Hod") Eller, star pitcher of the
Cincinnati Reds, todav submitted tn
blood transfusion to save the life of
his mother-in-la- Mrs. Ada Sal-
mans.

Mrs. Salmans was found too
weak to undergo a necessary surgi-
cal operation and a transfusion wa
ordered. Eller offered himself im-

mediately and gave up almost a quart
or Diood.

Reed Says League Stand
Cause of Democrats Defeat

Kansas Citv. Nov. 3. "Sunnnrt
of the leaeue of nations nlan t
the cause of the democratic party's
aetear, declared united States Sen-
ator James A. Reed, democrat and
irreconcilable onoonent of the league
here today,

Republicans Will Control
Both Houses of Congress as

'Result of Epochal Land
slide.

Gain 20 in Lower Branch

By The Ammw luted Press.
New York. Nov. 3. Republican

control of congress for another two
years, with an increased house ma-

jority and a prospective increase in
the senate, was a major part of the
election sweep.

A net gain of 20 votes in the house
was shown with complete returns
from only 17 states,, 'but with most
of .the democratic strongholds re
porting.

Eight of the 15 republican senator
ial candidates had come in winners
today, .the seven others' had sub-
stantial leads, while in 10 other states
all of the republican entrants were
reported in the van.

For th,e 19 democratic senate seats
nine of tl;e minority party had been
returned winners all from southern
states rwhile in the border and west
ern states the others were fighting
an uphill battle. x

May Get More Senators.
That

.
the general republican land-- ,

i i.i i A i ..i jyiac woum oeai several more aenio- -

cratiq senators was predicted con-
fidently bv renublican camnaitru
managers, whose claims included a
majority of eight to 10 in th,e next
senate. Doth the republican presi-
dential and senatorial tickets, were
reported early today as ahead in
California, Nevada, Missouri, Colo-

rado, 'South Dakota, Idaho and
Washington, f .

Of the democrats, Senator Un-
derwood of Alabama, minority lead-

er, was and Representa-
tive Heflin chosen to succeed the
late Senator Bankhead. A new
face in the senate on the democratic
side will be Representative Caraway
of Arkansas, who defeated Senator
Kirby - in the primaries and was
Cletted yesterday. Among the

leaders were
Senators Brandegec,, Wadsworth,,
Dillingham, Watson and Penrose.

House Veterans Win.
In the. house most of the veterans,

both republicans and democrats,
wtfUB including Speaker
Gillett, now holding the record for
continuous service and elected for
his 15th term.

Chairman Good of the appropria-
tions committee and other promi-
nent committee chairmen were re-

elected.
Taxation, tariff and other fiscal

measures will remain in charge of
Senator Penrose, chairman of the
senate finance committee, and Rep-
resentative. Fordney, chairman of
the house ways and means commit-
tee, both of whom were

Senator Wadsworth of New York
is expected to continue as chairman
of the senate military affairs com-

mittee and, under the seniority rule,
Representative Kahn of California,
slso would continue in

like capacity for the house com-
mittee.

Chairmanships Intact.
Most of ,the important senate com-

mittee chairmanships remain in the
hands of senators not involved in

yesterday's elections.
By defeat of Senator Gronna of

North Dakota, in the primaries,
Senator Norris of Nebraska is next
inline to head the agriculture com-

mittee,
Among prospective changes in

house committee heads is probable
promotion of Representative n,

Pennsylvania banker, who
clashed with John Skelton Williams,
comptroller of currency, to the
chairmanship of the house banking

ommittee, succeeding Representa
tive Piatt of New York, retiriag.
Another retirement paves the way
for Representative John I. Nolan of
ban fcrancisco to become chairman
of the labor committee, and through
another change, Senator Wallace
Dempsey of Pennsylvania is in line
for chairmanship of the rivers' and
harbors committee. Representative
Sinnott of Oregon, chairman of the
public lands committee, was re-

elected.
Bourke Cockran Back.

By deieat in the primaries of Rep-
resentative Esch of Wisconsin,
chairman of the Interstate Commerce
committee and joint author of the
new railroad law, Representative
Winslow of Massachusetts heads the
list of eligibles for the chairman-
ship. W. Bourke Cockran of New
'ork returns to the house after an

absence of several years.
Wilsonism Repudiated.

In the repudiation of Wilsonism,
at least 19 of the 34 United States
senators elected were republican

final returns are in the
list may be swelled to 20 or 21. '

Included in thi& great republican
triumph are the following republi-
cans: .

California Samuel M. Shortridge,
who defeated the popular democrat,
Senator James D. Phelan.

Colorado: Samuel JD. Nicholson,
victor on the league covenant issue,
defeating the democratic nominee,
fleeted by a good majority over
Thomas, who repudiated-

- his partyover the Wilson covenant.
Connecticut: Frank B. Brandegee,

despite opposition from
woman suffrage leaders and those
who sought to repudiate him for his
league irreconciliability.

Idato: F. R. Gooding, victor over
Cttned an rt Im, Coiuma On.)

Speculation Is Rife as to
Members of President-Elec- t

Harding's Official Fam-

ily After March 4.
m

Many Names Mentioned

Uy The Associated Press.
" Marion, 0 Nov. 3. Warren G
Harding spent his first day as presi- -
ncnt-elcc- t, resting troin the tension
cf election night and reviewing late
returns, with particular' attention to
the make up of the Sixty-seven- th

congress. ,

. He expressed keen pleasure as the
growing figure confirmed a repub
lican gain in both senate and house,
for he had told his friends that his
greatest apprehension over the out-
come had not been a fear of defeat
for himself, so much as a realization
that as chief executive, his hand.
might be tied by lack of n working
party majority in the legislative
branches.

Senate Chief Interest
sHis interest throughout the last

weeks of the campaign turned spe-
cifically to the senatorial situation,
and it was known in the inside cir-
cles of the party that it was to aid
republican senatorial candidates
more than for any otlier one cause
that he left his front porch and made
a swing around the circle of states
where the present narrow senate
majority was receiving its heaviest
attacks.

As for his own fortunes, he said
today that he never had been in
doubt a moment from the time
of his nomination. He voiced sur-

prise at the tremendous majorities
piled up for him, however, declaring
the result had overreached his fond-

est hopes.
Mr. Harding was not inclined to

regard the triumph as a .personal
one. Asi he told many of his audi-
ences during the campaign, his feel-

ing was that the deckion would be
made on issues rather than candi-
dates, and the league of nations and
the record of the Wilson administra-
tion atjjpnje were the determining
factor. -

Many Congratulations.
An avalanche of congratulatory

messages was received by f resident-Ele- ct

and Mrs. Harding today, many
prominent democrats being number-
ed among those who sent their good
wishes. - Governor Cox sent a brief
telegram accepting the result, and the
senator in a still briefer message,
thanked him. When Mr. Harding
looked in at his office at the end of
the afternoon, no word had yet been
(Continued on Fage Two, Column One.)

Canadians Expect
Change in Tariff as

Result of Election

Ottawa, Nov. 3. Editorial com-
ment in the press of Canada reflects
the view that the republican land-
slide in the United States is a fore-
runner of a decided change in tariff
relations between the two countries.

In well informed quarters here, the
"probability" was discussed that the
new congress of Washington would
nullify the reciprocal clauses of the
Underwood tariff law, insofar as they
relate to foodstuffs, thus closing the
way to free wheat, wheat products
and potatoes both ways across the1
border.

Newspaper comment on the effect
the republican victory will have on
the league of nations, voices a hope
that there will be "sufficient in-

fluence brought behind the new gov-
ernment to put the Unite1 States
into an association of some kind for
the preservation of the peace of the
world."

New Colorado Senator
Made Million in Mining

Denver, Colo., Nov. 3. Samuel D.
Nicholson, who apparently has been
elected United States senator from
Colorado, came to Colorado in 1881,
settling in Leadville, where his home
is today. He became interested in
mining and in 1893 entered that busi-
ness for himself, later becoming a
millionaire, In 1894 he was chair-
man of the state convention of the
populist party and two years later
was a delcgate-at-larg- e to its na-

tional convention in St. Louis. He
was an ardent supporter of the Jatc
Theodore Roosevelt. In 1887 he
was married to Miss Annie Narey of
Leadville, who died in 1915.

Harding Thanks Louisiana
Voters for Their Support

New Orleans, Nov. 3. In a tele-

gram to the Daily States here, the
managing' editor of the Marion Star,
Senator Harding's paper, said:

"Senator Harding asks our office
to utter his most grateful apprecia-
tion of the fine vote given him in
Louisiana, particularly as it mani-
fests a growing belief in the republi-
can position: He asks me to say to
you that he has one ambition, which
is to wipe out- - the last vestige of
sectionalism in America in thought,
politics, our economic life and in
government."

Million Lead Is Assured
Republicans in New York

New York, Nov. 3. Revised fig-
ures for 6,542 districts out of a total
of 7,308 in the state gave for presi-
dent:

Cov 735,537. Harding, 1,722,154.

All Legislators

Except One Arp

Republicans
Theo. Osterman Lone Demo-

crat Elected, Defeating
Charles Wooster, Sage oi

Silver Creek.

Early returns indicated that the
Harding landslide carried into of-

fice every republican candidate for
the state senate and with one ex-

ception the entire legislature.
Theo. Osterman in the Forty-nint- h

district wag the lone demo-
crat known to be elected. He de-

feated Charles Wooster, the sage
of Silver Creek, who ran on the
republican ticket with the endorse- -
ment of the Nonpartisan league.

ihe following senators are prac-
tically sure of election: .

1 John Wlltse. Charlpg J. Wsr- -
2 A. P. Sturm. ner.
3 Henry Pickett. H Jacob Halderman.

C. I. Saunders. 15 R. C. Harrlss.
John W. Robblnl6 C. J. Watson.

. John W. Cooper.17 Perry Reed.
Louts Berks. IS a. C. Humphrey.J. A. Davis. J9 Eric Johnson.

5 Albert Millet-- . 20 M. F. Vlnkers.
7 Otto Vlrteh. !1 Fred. Brown.
8 W. H. niln. 23 V. R. Dutton.

12 R. S. Norwall. i5 W. V. Hoagland.13 C. B. Anderson.
The lower house of the legis-tur- e

admitted the lone democrat,
Theo. Osterman. The members
sure of election are:
lO. w. Reneker. 31 P. W, ctonr v?1?- H- - R- - Easm- -

l X' 33 J- - Wosterhoff.
? 2"

K.
M,?Ke 'Milton Young- -

35 t n
8 F. T. Northman. Mr

Allan Frazeur. 337 Fr f"'

riw.APa,!aH:;,fs?n8:
44 Frand AndersonM. M. Robertson. 45 H. E. Ooodrlch.Ed. A. Smith. 4fi R. D.J. O. Yelser, Jr. Thompson.
47 J. C. Gllmore.11 A. W.

U H. L. Webster. R. R. Vance.
4S John19 N. M. Nelson. McLelland.

21 Ij. Lauritson. W. W. Rank.
23 N. V. Roddy. 49 Theo. Osterman
27 Dan Mct,eod. (d)
28 O. P. Statts. 50 O. Stevenson.
29 A. F. Allstrom. 66 D. K. StronRr.
30 W. L. Anderson. 05 ; '

J. R. Green. " "
Clark Jerry. 6" Emmet Peterson.
W R Mellor. .Harry Johnson.
R.' S. Mosley. O- Franklin.
P. A. Summer- - 5 E. T. Perkins,

land. M E. F. Davis.
71 D. B. Gunswold.
75 W. M. Barbour.

Gilinsky Conducts
Ludicrous Defense

On Robbery Charge

Jackson, Mich., Nov. 3. (Special
Telegram.) At times bordering on
the ludicrous, Dave Gilinsky of
Omaha, opened his own defense here
today on a charge of robbing the
Grass Lake bank. Refusing to em-

ploy an attorney, Gilinsky examine'd
all prospective jurors empaneled to
day.

His efforts to imitate the phrase-
ology of court practice proved
amusing. He vigorously cross-examin-

prospective jurors, who
showed keen dislike of the proceed-
ings. He exercised several peremp-
tory challenges and his methods in-

dicate that several days may be re-

quired to get' a competent jury.
Since his conviction on a charge of

first degree murder, Gilinsky has de-

clared that he needs no attorney and
will conduct his own defense on the
lesser charge. Witnesses have been
summoned for Wednesday.

American Envoy to Resume
Duties in Mexican Capital

Washington, Nov. 3. George T.
Summerlin, American charge at
Mexico City, who has been in Wash-
ington for some time, will leave for
the Mexican capital Friday to resume
his duties. This was accepted gen-
erally as disposing of the report that
Mr. Summerlin intended to resign
because of the recent announcement
by the State department forecasting
recognition of the new Mexican gov-
ernment.

Rail President Dies.
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.,

Nov 3. George V. Stevens, presi-
dent of the Chesapeake '"d Oliio
railroad, died here todar

.

Seven Men Killed
In Election Riot

Six Negroes Lynched and
Two Whites Shot in Out-brea- k

in Florida.

Orlando, Fla., Nov. 3. Five ne-

groes have been burned to death and
another hung to a tree as a result
of a fight which starter, at the polls
at Ocoee, near here, last night, after
election officials had refused to per-
mit Mose Norman, a negro, to vote
on the ground that he had failed to
pay his poll tax.

. Two white men were shot and
killed and several others, including
a former police chief, were wound-
ed in the fight, which oreceded the
wholesale lynching. The negroes
burned met death in houses in which
they had. congregated and whicK
were fired. The sixth negro killed
was taken from a jail early this
morning by a mob.

According to accounts received
here, Norman left the polls after be
ing refused a vote and returned
later with a shotgun in his automo-
bile. He was alleged to have made
threats against the election officials
and finally was knocked down when
he reached for the gun. He escaped
into the .negro section, where it was
reported the negroes were gathering
in crowds. Later when an attempt
was made to arrest Norman, fire was
opened from the house in which the
riian had taken refuge. Leo.Bogard
and Elmer McDaniels, white men,
were killed. An attempt was made
to run the negroes from the house,
which finally was fired. One negro.
Jules Perry, was arrested and he
was the man who later was lynched
by the mob.

Man Killed in Quarrel
Over Election Judges

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 3. Louis
S. Campbell is dead, and A. J.
Saunders is under bonds on a charge
of murder, as the result of a quarrel
as to who should serve as presiding
judge at an election precinct in the
southern part of Bexar county Tues-
day. Both are well known Texans
and pioneer settlers.

Campbell was shot through the
heart when he is said to have sought
to gain possession of the booth.

Japanese Ambassador and
Colby Hold Conference

Washington. Nov. 3. Kijuro a,

the Japanese ambassador,
called on Secretary Colby at the
State department and was in confer-
ence with him for some time.. While
no official announcement was made,
it was reported that the conference
had to do with the new anti-alie- n

land law approved yesterday by the
voters of California.

Republican Candidate
Is Leading in Alaska

Juneau, Alaska, Nov. 3. First re-

turns received here indicate that D.
A. Sutherland, republican, is lead-

ing George Grigs, democratic, 'as
representative from AU.k

On their second elopement within
a year Louis W. England, jr., 21,
608 West Washington avenue, and
Edna if. Ji annum, 18, ZUUZ Avenue
A, Council Bluffs, were remarried
Tuesday in Omaha by Rev. Charles
W. Savidge.

On December 17, 1919, the young
couple eloped to Papillion, Neb.,
and were wed. England was em-

ployed at the Union Pacific head-

quarters and his bride at the Bran-de- is

stores.
They established a little home in

the Bluffs, where they lived happily
until last summer, when Edna went
home to her mother, Mrs. L. L.
Corder, 2002 Avenue.

"They were too young," said the
mother. "They just couldn't get
along."

last September young Eng-
land secured a divorce from his
young bride on charges of desertion.
The decree was granted in the
Bluffs district court.

But it didn't stick.
The young couple soon began

"going together again" and decided
to take another chance.

They took the fatal plunge Tues-
day and say they are going to re-

establish their 'little home in Omaha
this time.. Tuesday's marriage was
just as much a surprise to their
friends as was their first elopement
last December.

Democratic Chairman in
Idaho Concedes Defeat

Boise, Idaho, Nov. 3. Jamei II.
Fope, democratic state chairman, to-

night conceded the election-- Frank
R. Gooding, republican, as senator
over John F. Nugent, incumbent,
?nd democratic candidate for re-

election.
With the republican representa-

tives in congress leading by two to
one in returns from 482 precincts,
this apparently settled all doubt
tat Idaho's entire congressional del-

egation would be republican.

Democrats Fail to Elect
Single Candidate in Utah

Salt Lake City, Noy. 3. The re-

publicans carried Utah from the head
of the ticket down to the office of
constable in virtually every county
of the state, according to returns
compiled early today from 27 of the
29 counties in the state. The total
number of precincts reporting were
320 out of 650 in the state.

To Distribute Apples.
On November-4- . Swift & Com-

pany will distribute apples to all of
their employes. Apple day has been
an annual feature with Swift & Com-

pany all over the United Statci for
a number of years.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 3. In a state-

ment this evening William J. Bryan
placed what he termed the blame
for the democratic defeat about
equally between President Wilson
and Governor Cox. The president,
he said, "laid the foundations for
the disaster and the governor com-

pleted the structure."
The statement says in part:
"The American people want the

government to play its part in the
abolition of war, but they are indif-

ferent as to whether we are part of
a league or part of an association
of nations. There is nothing in a
name, but everything in a sentiment.
The real issue presented by the dem-

ocratic party was not whether we
should with other nation
interested in peace, but whether we
should assume a moral obligation
which had no weight except as it
suspended the right of congress to
act independently when the time ar-

rived for action. The nation will
do its part in riding to prevent war,
bui it will not surrender into the
keeping of any foreign group the
right to determine when wc slall
declare war.

"Governor Cox, instead of repair-

ing the injury done by the president,
aggravated the situation by the man-

ner,in which he avoided domestic is-

sued and misrepresented the position
J of the republican party on the league
issue, which he declared to be para-
mount."

Negro Refused Vote
Kills Judge; Lynched

Orlando, Fla., Nov. 3. A negro
named 'Perry, who shot and killed
two men at Ocoee after he had been
refused a vote, was lynched early
today outside the corporate limits of
Orlando. He was hanged to a tree
and tiie finrlv riddled with bullets.
Election officials said Perry was re
fused a vote because ne naa not
paid his poll tax. He returned to
the voting place last night with a

shot gun arid opened fire on white
men, killing two, one a veteran of
the world war, and wounding sev-

eral others, not seriously. Terry
was arrested and later was taken
from ' the officers by a mob.

The Weather

- Forecast.
Thursday fair and warmer.

Hourly Temperatures.
5 a. m. 1 J.s. m. ..,.-- . t p. ...M
7 . m. 34 AN
H . m.. St 4 P. , ... AM
H n. ni. .....S p. M

10 b. m. SO p. M
11 s. m. 44 I . ....M
Ii noon . vM p. ,...51

m. Harrop, democrat. The ratio in-

dicated an approximate plurality of
11S.0OO for Brown.

For lieutenant governor: One
thousand and twenty-si- x precinct
f'I.P- - A. Barrows, republics";
105,854; Cass G. Barnes, democrat.
61,528; Robert D. Mouscl, independ-
ent. 28,016.

Fot attorney general: One thou-
sand and seventeen prccincts gave
C- - A. Davis, republican, 116,835; R.
C. Huter, democrat. 63.674; F. L.
Bolen, independent, 27.183.

For secretary of state One thou-
sand and fourteen precincts gave D
M. Amsberrv, republican, 129,383; L.
A. Larson, democrat, 71.168.

For auditor:. Nine hundred and
nincty-scve- n precincts gave George
W. Marsh, republican, 126,481; J. W.
McKissick, democrat, 60.962.

For treasurer: Nine hundred and
fortytfive precipcts gave D. B. Crop-se- y,

republican, 118.571; J. S. Cana-da- y.

democrat, 66.028. :

On the ratification of the primary
'aw 594 precincts showed 19,801 af-

firmative votes and 44.259 negative.
On state university regents: 750

precincts gave Sevmour. 54.166:
Rates, 55.644; Lyford. 34.382; Ger-har- t.

46.919.
For land commissioner, 951 pre-

cincts, gave D.in Swanson, republi-
can, 125.732; Fred Hellier, democrat.
C5.816. This 'ratio indicated Swan-Kontlnue- rf

on r Two, Column Six.)
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